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I lieve the honovCr to ecteiowleiJse the receipt

■^V
of Your l.ord»iilp'B deapa-tch ’'^3.534 of the 14th June

' -y-'laat, end t j aubralt minutes by^the ronrolssloner of 

'..and end the '.and- Offloer on the points raiaed by

\

Colonel Maloolm In hla letter Or the 14rth March to

Sir W.Oraraanney In yo far aa they relate to the land

Quieatlon.

Aa Your -ordBhlp la aww*a' thla hMe.

first been bea€rt with difficulties, .The larsa ajpa*

was opened up to European aettletBept befora any aii^fay

had teen Inade; and bfsfore we h^d any staff wltK\the 

a7^.pfirienoe neoesaanr to deal with the ■Wiy tfcnpltOtteA

questlcn

♦ ,
iJrtnolpM, tMMMMr
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qtieBllonB which eros© In ocmnectlon wl-th the epplioetlons

for land which were r©oelve<^» In fpot, s flood of

settlers poiired into the country hefor© w© were re^-dy for

Under the olroumstenoes difficulties were bound'Uiem.

to arise end son© mistakes to occur, but on the whole I

think as much hs-s been done to arrive at a solution of the

land question e.s was possible with the means available in

the I^oteotorat© Pt the time. Colonel ?frlcolm visited

Bast Africa at whet I may cell a trensltion period sn far

as the land is concerned. Our difficulties had been

reno^lsed, both locally and by Your ..ordshlpi a Comittee

had sat in ^mSbasa to consider all questions connected ^

with the land, and had submitted an eTcheu'stlve report; and

action was being taken at hem© on Several of the principal

reoomnendatlons made. Including the organisation of a

proper survey, ttke appolntaient of a "..and CoHBiiBsioner,

end the strentthenlng of the land Offloe. Colonel

saw tBe oountir before tt m. po.elbO* to 

to reoanaeiidabtons bpiin
. .r. Jrc\'

>•
z",.

N or W cf irtueh ha > C or

iraa^babiy hot
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-venture to thlxA -U^ett he ooui<i hardi'i

<>iMiJre nim»^lt fullf s^uniJit^d with ell the m-ohiemn^ whioh

.-•V-'> ■’‘' _ -C-CS-

etfk'i(imuid eo nuxTled a aett^ement ae that which had to be

made in Bast Afrloe.

Mr,Berton-^fright la an the mtfln oorreot In whet he3.

se^ about imoeoifpied farms. I had been but e month in

the oountry/ the oonditlona ■>f‘ which were new t"* me, end

I wished to understand something the land ouestlon and

see pcTt of the area Under nottiemant before approving of

e generel notloe^whloh had been issued to settlers wemlng 

them that action would be teJten egalnst all who failed

to comply with the.regulations. X had no objection to

individual notices in most oases, •n«1 of this the lend

Off leer wss well eware? b»rt th(fCwN»l« Is-tkI m>e«tl on being

Under oonsirterati'»n it did not see* to me tltfit the tli»

was the most opportuhs for such b geneimi nctlo« as ♦■■twt
t*.

r»rfitTeil t<,; whinh iik.17 to inv«, «nt) MtaiKlly ata

hun, . ,3a.wtet <)l«turbln« .re^ot. 

aiWerenti » reply hu been gl'.en to the petition of the 

■Colonist' tooolatlpn; la aeay point, their

P«irtu?'’thBrv'10K»^j«»ro theyA^-^

The gass 4s now

f

' t>Mn «r«>it4id la idiiale or In
r

Ol^BPir^lty

3-.
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Bt,udnng looal oondltlonB. »nd It 1. no. tl»-^t ,.e

with tti* TiegBtiiti'nnis.■houW in»lrt on ftill oompltanee

The terse srwrts of lend to which rclonel IfelocHT.4.

lrn\imBt©.noe»,t,'^ whlohgiven under e^'.oeptltmel crefers were

the lend Officer hes referred , end which are fully 

the oorrespinrtenoe deeims with eecher.pletned In

"o grente croeetlln* 10,000 ecreeparticular grant.

without reference to Your lordship.ere now given
land along the railway was the firstTevaelly thee.

rt.*
trt r:)l>nel Jililoolinte.ten up; ^nd aoplloents prtpr V■u-

Hlfli-bwnep rro» railway.iwtve had W l>oK f^r land at e

, U. ' ' ^ has b<»©n' iv^ilabie torae non© in its iaaeditt© vloinlfcyk.<t
I

aome ttii* P«t.

l-fL ^

present the price of IsAd is mdoulrtedly unduly6. At

inflated, eapeolally in the nelrfhbourtiood of ^IrObl.where^ 

•ettlera are waiting to see what the fdtur© of
Ta

the V
•'iand in this respect srethe ooiBitrjr le lltoly to bej'

- - -V .
pezlwiM thklns too. sengulne * View.

' ^^wlntlon

Stft. I do n<A“:
■ :1c

wui i»wt -»6ii*r ■ tS
r •>
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or tJWftr hdWlnt* in tJwtr ?wnporWons

f'

I

^^«rt8.1a;Bii«|>er of M,? aofo* n^hiia, 

•irttlSh r«*ert to Joverroafflit owlni to non-fulfilment of
; -1

will efford an openln* to intendlnK

Bettlett(;’'W'i need herdly eey that If Colonel »feloolm 

shell he happy to glvie all the 

to pars one reoemmended by him.

Has anjr such in vls»^ »eX

^ asslstaJied we can

The matter >r :a.lliray rates has lately to«n under 

-.ordahlp. and oertatn goneesstons
7.

donslderetlon by Your

no ,,• haorp been given In the oarrlage or sheep.

has, so far as J ah awaxp, been raised lately as to the

cost JOf trangjortin* horaes and cattle i on this e»lnt
1

allidlr tor hi* views.r B*i Bating the Manager .or the

In paragraph * of Ms latter rolonel ihlooits does not

Tt IS aof unsgllled labour fairly.put tghft quest. I'^n 

faot that porters cannot be .l>talr,ed at valrobl under

but thl* '» owing to no "Otlonthe ps-loes quoted by him.

It la due to tlui 'tar** demand by privateCfT

whl^ r have rwferred In a prwvtonashooting pa^lea, to

end When prwwaad fa**' tlmw theddtpt^ohg
""'r

'*iJikd-*d^<» ■». b*o«wM^ »rtl

y-i ' 'e,.‘rv.iiv

“>^|S

j6i
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‘e,ste ln»t»noe In point I niey "»tt>«tlon tltnt 

I ^ now on tour In the ijenyn Prorlnce.-awl thnt »lth the 

er-oeptlon of a few SwahUle, who were jjeoeawert for pltohine 

. I obtelnert all my porters from this .Vovlnoe et :.s.V- 

an<1 had them sent Into ’lelrobl to meet me. 

ioeragraph 10 ibflulrea no ooMnent s« the tmportenoe or 

he»ln« good men In the positions of »toel,tretes end rolleotors 

end I presume the coneUidlng renart Is not iseant

tenths

per mensemg

10 V

I8 DbVlOU*.

to refer to this aroteotorate.

I hare the honoifr to bo.

With the hlghMt roapeot,

MJr ijord,
i

s^ obedient.Voiir '.ordshlp's m'>

tasSbiy serwaitt.

■ II I
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rwr HwW.jicrsttl^stoner.rS'
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f aelcod the I end .rricer- tr glv"'me a-tiotr on three

•r^

parts of ValcolfTi’p Uttf-r which r^-lnts t c the

1 and qu e 91.1 on.

I am sure that Col oik 1 !.'i; 1 r olm ' p 5 r

and wp ar»-» ‘ill .IiiMT-TltliiiT thr wr-r-p

‘o kn w T^fire wc p.r© r wrrrr. pij ^ ‘ *■ ’ 90 made thp

mistake ^r many i-f-ople dn 'iftei p|rn'Ur,r a Pi.ort tire

In ‘hp C'Uiitr-y; tip hno /ohoral ^ "isd fT^^m a f r w caeet which

liRVf. c'nc t(- his notice.

:.o t.hpMr.Hcrton Wrlpht’s r,- te snff 1 l ■•r.t 1 y qk

J»B to partifryph tc) we are at rut to isrn©objections.

notices telilnr <-cQC‘rned t.hat, the time has now come

to enfrroe the regulations.

TA/- Montgomery^

reirobl,

August 1906.
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The firBt caae ff p larpi^ grrmt toReepectlnf: (a), 

the East Africa Pynrtlcate wap made by the Home aui.hoi ities.

sq,miles

I would Ptete that I pl'^cr-d rp. record q B*rrnr. jr^topt 
against Pi;ch. larfe grants t^lng given aj.'‘ 
a.t that time, three ye'^r. borVt, r 'r.axlmuff rnent nf ir,oon 

The :-Rrnni2 IfTf'f- grant was that of Lord rel>’jnpre

£ r^iHPonebie

edveocied fven

. eA PCT'-b acres .
flvtn with Ul>' npiiovnl of ;!t Foreign (Tl1rp. 
anewor cpn bn givrr for bc*h thr er fisjit.r 
Bottlcrn Ir. th( coun'rj, -rl up- 
thought r.ecoi-eaiy to Induce peoile 'o 
monoy In t^xp^^riru* (,* irif . 
tions granted Chamberl nlr., Plemrer and Brwlrer name bo

there were nr

InduCi^n* r ‘were

in and sfondcome

The other t^r* «• large applies- ,

rlosely after DelaJnera’p that the name roaeonlng may be

The lust large application tf Dr-Doerlng's

application 1e 'led down by certain onwrous 
oovfT.antH c.mceri.lng development and In Ihle rnse I saw 

against t,he nrinCnm 1 cwi having

appl I'^ d ,1 ‘1 rue

Is oi.e- wher*

and Bllll set ta.

be'-n mgdr •

Unlf:-t-p tho terma of tlx* Land Laws are strictly 
enforced it i-i' Impojjfelble to preveni. fKid, an(V> '*^1®

conaection l would-atatc that I nave unt betu aHowod to
>

take.Ottoh act1on.

(b)

HI* faoatlancjf had given *e definite Inatnuotlona 
tha^t I am not fon tn« praooois (th(« »ae Vn Jfimiary) to^.

offandera*- _ >JM(a ^'"aiy___

(c)

take any «otlojji «ain^,p»^
' ?;

•i
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-_„--,tnitlatlTe takeh eticji »otl(i)J pr«il<iu Ay

- l^roe^'tut «ilB .aSliiw

» A*

o(»rtaln non o«6uj>l»d 
osrrlea on owing iff InetruotlonB.

,■

Ineccursto in hi# faolBColonel Kalcoln 4^B0«i«*hat 
of the flTBt rulep T ntade

5.
wi(« that laJ^r> nns iWBt to toeone

allowed°both eldee of a etream el(^ th*t river frd-ntaKe , 
oxcoed half the depth of bloek granted. TlilPshould not.

althoughrule hes se far as practicable been followed ,

prli.cipiee having beer observed.not blindly conwon 
I will Qucte an example:-

senr^e

The shaded area represenba a 5,000 
fare It’ cresp©^ River L andacr*-'

Alsoland le grante! on both sidep. 
the river fronts^o Is very large 
compp.r-d witii area, bat hare no harm 

whole of the lan« “bet-is dene aa the

the streams IB taken up and no 
wotorlopB lemd'lB left vpcant aiSf"
-ween

aaeleae•

rnnkafl tile Btntefont -that owing to MieOoSortol Halceln
natura of idle ground ft a making of dams la impoBeiblo 

. thjB a. the result of a flying vialt BeoMB a somewhat
porous

etc
bold Btatcment to msJte though_ I have been ^mo'in, ^. 
country I woqj^ fe«l>«-7 diffident *« mailfW 
aeeertlcm; had he qi^lflod hie et 
-out eonslderable eSj^neajimrf!,
the opinlei, awpraiised.^fC^ «U.^« to pass^^itl^d.
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Ws the nat^vee had We, I t teWtorW/, 
f B^tUrig W t!B; ^fceet anetrered by the Borne

definite orders “that furtliei

? .
'■ e:.j

• -V

•O^loe who Bent our 
appllcatlone on the Guflso Uylro Plateau w«rp, not to be

entertained.

Blffiple one; natu-with regard to 7 the ansirer .1 r (■ 
rally the boat Irhd In neighbourhood ol Hue *aB taVer.

with the reeult that leier comero p-r«by flret comerB 
forced further and furtlier away unlesB they ar' rrepared

buy from the flrel corern.■to pay enhanced prioee arid

i .

Bright.

Balrobl,

. Atiguat aeh. 1906*
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